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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'O
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

It Poeiftve Cnre

For all tlioM Palaful Complaint, end WcakatfiM
Maoiaaua to our beat feaule populatloa.

A Xedlclat for Woman. Invented by t Woman.
Prepared bj a Woman.

f (Weal lediaal Dtmttr; lan tha Pin of Watery.

lTIt rorlTM tha drooptnf aplrlta, Invlgoratea and
huiooalau tta ortranlo function!, glvta elaatldty ao4
trmneia to the ttep.reetorea the natural luatre to

ye, and plmu on til pale check of woman the fr H

roaoj of li.'t'i ruringr and early aummcr time.
(STPhirilclini Uit li and Preicrlbe It Frel "V

It reamae faintneee, flatulency, deetroya all eravlnj
(or atlmolant, and rellevae weekaeei of the atomach.

That feellnz of tearing down, causing pain, wlgh
--. J barluclia, ti alwayi permanently cared by Iti uie.

Far the ear af Eldaay CeapUInte f either acx
tula Conpoaod la aaaurpaeetd.

LTDIA F.. PIMTHM BLOOD PmiTItn
will tnwl cHl trf vajtire of hujnora I rem ll e
cloud, end iv tonj and atrength tha lyeum, of
ajua woman or child. Imilet on Wing u.

Both tha Compound and Dlwd Purifier are prepared
tdandOi Weatorn avenue, Lynn, Kui Plica of

either, tL Bli bottloa for ti Bent by null In tha fonn
Of plila, or of loaanjee, on receipt of prloa, 1 per bos
far alter. Mm. Pinkham freely anrwereall let ten of
Inquiry. Encloealctitamp. Bond for pampUct

Kn fvml'T 'WM be wlThont tTDIi E. P7VKITAM1
Uvea I'll. Li. Thtr rare eonatipatlon, liliotu&taa
aud VorpldUy ot tbe Ilrer. S6 ceuU per box.

-- Sold by all Druggtata.'ga 0)

r7

TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT
r"rafrrajnwimwwimiMaiJBu

la Cot:, no! of iirru it and M'iciliimioue pirn..
viiiLu permeate the aubataiica of ll

I.uuki, tipectoratee the acrid matter
tuut l.ie Liuuctiial
aooihlucr coailDK, vuuin reUetee lha lr
rlLutlou that ciu ti ti.e cough, ll rleaneca
tliclunireof all linpuritlee, atienptheiie
tLeiu wlirn culerljlnl by liaeaae,iurigor-n- t

1 ilia circuiunon of luo biood, and bineeithe
nt'ro.iTi'iia. Slight roltla often enil In
coneumptiou. It la Uangrroua to neglect
theiu. Apply tlto remedy promptly. Atjatof tv y the avruon that
no remedy hneerer bern fnind that laaa
rrompt LiracirMtamTUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A kindle doae rtlera the

.11 .miaritinn.a jd (! ne ari t curfa the mo't
fSitiniiir om A pleaaant cordial, chil-
dren take It readily. Fit Croup it la
InvalaaMo eM f'mi-- he I" errr family.

J"arW,'i "" ' "lra.

TUTfS
PILLS

ACT DinECTlV ON THE LIVEW,
tin a t lull a oud iticr, lapepalu,

Mick llraOacite, UUinua I ollr,Ciitatlia-tio- u,

ItlicumaUam.l lira, 1'nl pttntlouoft:o Iltarl, Jlitln$a. Torpid LUcr.and
1 ciualo lrrcRUlarlilea. ll you io not "Kit

ty Wo'.l," o am lo pill itimr'nic-- tl.ea'omnc'i,
iCaloreal!,en"i'i.;Ci:aniii v fit to t! .eaiv.cm.

A NOTED DlVSKE SAYS:
l'n. Ijit: Jj'ir .s.ri lur ti n yiara J

K--n a raaityr ! IiT-pe- p ia, CVnrnpution aii
1 ,a. LuateprinByotirlnl'aWfrer'romruer.d' 1

toiuo; 1 uaedthem (lmt vitlilnilefaitli). lain
now n well rnivn.have pnoi oppotite, oipea'.loa
perfar-t- , reffnl ir a, ril gore, and I hure
g ilned foity jMun'iTT,ia:iX They areFotlh
tLcir weiahtln rnlil.

I1F.V. n.I..r.I?TrOV,Tx-nlen!e.Kj- .

OrJlcc, 35 Mnrraiy M., Tlvw Tork.
.IH. TrTT'i MAKTAIj of I eofulItwclpt I It IX ou nopllcalioa.

Keraeniber This.
lf)OUHruaick Hup DitttTd will euro')-ai- J

Nuiure iu mukin' you well whvn nil
vlnu titils.

If yuu Hro cietivo or dyspeptic, or are
Bufl'aiutf Irmn any oilur of the nu.ncrout
di ;i:iti4t.' of the Mtumitcli or bow tin, it in your
own tun It it' you rciuniu ill, for i'op Bittern
are a aovurin ruiuuty in all aurh coin-plaiut- s.

If you are wasting away wi'h auy f.ii in

ofKulncy Jisohst', at ' ti.'uiptiiif Di'ath
this iiiniiii' it, au'i turn fur a cure to Hp
Uitters.

It' you re sick with that terrililo ick-rfV-

NrviuiS'ieiit, you ill find a 'Btlni in
OiliMd ' in thu tiu of Hop Bitters.

If ou arc a firqueuter, or a rtHiilent nt a
iiii'.:ui tiie ilistrict, hirrici'le your tPia

:;iii).-- t tlic bcourngo of ull couutiit'6 l,

opcrlumio, bili'mn, mill inlcruiiti iit
fuvern ly (bu uku of Hop Bi:tt'i.

Ifyiiiilmve rouh, piiiijily, or wnllow
kiu, lii'l breath, pain" ami kcIu;", fm--

liiisernhlu iteuerally, Hop Bilturs will .;ive
you fair H'in, rich blood, and swi'dtHt
brenth, and comfort.

In short thuy euro all liiBCiws of the
Htoin icli, B i vulg, Blind, Liver, lCidney,
Biilit's Ilisenso, $300 will be pHid for a
ens') tliey will notrtiro or help.

Tlmt P'or bedridden, invnlid witV, linttn,
motliitr, or dtiimhter, w bo made the pic-

ture of health, by a few buttle of Hop
Hitter, mating but it trifle. Will you let
thorn suffer? (2)

IS FREE!
A fiivnrlla mvnerlnllnn of one of Hit

twist notvd and nc.'ealul anerlallaia In th V. 8.
innw ri'Mri'd lur llieriiti-ii-f Vefl'Oita IfrbtHttt,
I.nt V"Hoatt, HVnlttieaa anil Itrrau. nl
lu iluiiiu. iivuliiMre, DriiKglitietau till IU

Addreu DR. WARD A CO., Uulaloni. M.

) 'Zzzz UJjU 1 10i..TK nn in wh.i ,u., .. , ,1M1,J aTn aiM
lion K. hl.hj, Iimimh,.,,,.,, ttraanln
WiimUiicm, I'unnrrhva, e; nlilllll,, and Mercarlnl
Altri'lliMia ani'i'liilly Irvalril ne arlrniine pilnrH'Ifi,
ft ltd nal and atir reinHlf . Mil nr writ far l.l.i or guna

Irnw Hnlr,ki(l,lw.l lhalrwlilrMa,(rrriwiHHrrina Uirlrailtaninar, I! I. ant airy.
addmaa. Ill. Ill 1 T. Ill . Mih at., m. U.u, l

fcm AUUKIIKW "VEK 1U1HTV I KAUa,

NWMMaaBaVBaka I Ift 1'dau.l.U ZA lU of

PftOF.HAnilia PASTILLE RLWtOt

are aim aim ra aha tuiw
aail PlitilialIiauaa Khau,iioa ana

alnnma anoviHiuaBoaa.

Tlie RtoiMt I. fiit an lu Iuium, N. I iimiiik a niiimhl,
Da. Iirnoudi lofltwieonta, unlmlni'tri-ne,iia,iia- i

aaiilui ilirae uaniiii), ftaat nj mall la plala wrantieti,
Ulrei Una. It lilu imaaiar ear ai. Kaiufblu iWrf.

Maa aMi dlataaa aad awaa al aaia aaat aaalat aa irr "nail.a

THE DAILY

THE CArHO BULLETIN.
DAILY AND WEKKLY.

'lrmi ot Habauriptlnn.
riiaiovrooTAtia:

)all one y. ir hy carrier $18 0)
G per cent, di.counlll paid lo advance.)

JW ,oyur tiy mall 10 DC

)ii.v.umi montt 1 on
irVaultly, one yuar ...... 8 00
4euly, 4 lUDbtiia. ,nMa ui

of dv or more for Weekly HallHtln tlUiti.lmc, pr year. $ I Mi

INVAIllAhl.T IN IV4NCI.
l: ''oiiimar.iral:ona ahould he a'tdn-aee- to

E. A. HIJKNBTT.
Hiihllaliiir and Proprietor.

From Longfellow's "Micbael Angelo."
The Februiirv niimborof the Atlantic

Monthly opens with the second install-
ment of Mr. Longfellow's tnigedy ot
"Miehnel An;r(do, in which occurs the
passive, which, though purporting to bo
the words of Vittoria Colonna, will af-
ford to many readers n glimpse of the
poet's religion thought and tendency:
"Parting w ith friend Is temporary defith.
As all death Is; c see no more tlielr lucci,
Nor hear tlielr voices, wive In memory;
Jlut messiies or love (rive u- -
Thttt we are not foriffiiien. Who shnll my
That from the world of bplrlts comes no greet-In- .

o nif.!8e of rememljranoe? It mny be
The thoutrliTH that vNt us. wo know not whence
Rudilcn un Inspiration, nre the uhinpers
Of pMu "vnklni to us
As friend?, who wult onii-lil- e n prison wall.
Though the burred window apouW to those

within."
Further along oci'iirs the following

beautiful and touching ver-;c- , spoken by
the great Tuscan arti.it:
"Mow will men apeak of me when I am gone,
When all thi eoloile-s- , H!e is endiil,
And I am dust Tliey will runiember only
The wrinkled forehead, the luantil eounten-atlce- .

And reaillnessof my Kpceeh, and my rough
muniier.

And nevei dream thut utiilcrnenth them all
There wh a wuniHn'a heart ot teiiderneii.
They will n.jt know the irrei of mr Uf;
Locked up in kiicnee. or hut vuiruclv hinted
In uneoiiiu rhymes mat may, perchance, aur'

vlve
Rome little spue in memnris of men!
Each one perlcniis his lite work, and then

leaves it;
Those thai come after hlir, will retiinate
His inlluenee on the afc'e 111 which he lived."

In the following act Titian expresses
and enlarges upon the same thought in
the follow ing words:
"Men die and are forirntten. The mat world
Gx on the ame. Ahiouk the invnnds
(If men that live, or have lived, or shuiJ live,
What is a finale lite, or thine or mine,
Thai we should tnlnk ail imture would stand

ni:l
If are gone. Wc lnut make room foi

othtn.."

EeEurrection of a Prehistorio Lice.
About ten miles from Cincinnati,

along the Little Miami River, is a local-
ity which has long been known to the
country people as the "Pottery-Field.- "

The ground was strewed with fragments
of pottery, bones, arrow-point- s andoth-r- r

remains of like character, and the
place was generally considered to be the
site of an ancient work-sho- p. The prim-
itive forest still occupies the locality,
and is made up of oak, beech, elm, ma-
ple, walnut, etc. All around are found
numerous mounds or tumuli, most of
them small. A few of these were open-
ed by Mr. Florian Gianque, in 1876 and
some interesting things found. But, in
187$, Dr. Charles Metz and other gentle-
men interested in archeology com-
menced a systematic exploration of the
country thereabout.

During the four years that the exca-
vations have been carried on, between
t hundred and fifty and seven hundred
hkeletons have been' brought to lighw
Many of them are in an advanced state
of decay, and crumble to pieces on the
slightest touch, while others, again, are
in a very good state of preservation. It
can, therefore, hardly be inferred that,
because some of the skeletons are much
decayed, they are necessarily very old;
for. though we have re-

mains of bones from Babylon, Xineveh,
and which are certainly twenty-fiv- e

hundred or three thousand years
old, still the cases are exceptional in
which they are found in good condition
after the lapse of manv years. Differ-
ent kinds (if soil and differences in cli-

mate have much to do with the matter:
for, in a dry and equable climate, bones
in nv resist n long time the influences
which would cause their decay, while,
in a moist climate, nnd with sudden
and extreme changes of temperature,
such ns we have here, any bone, unless
buried in peat, or subject "constantly to
heavy pressure, so ns to become paftial-I- r

fossilized, is liable to soon decoy.
Joseph F. James, in Popular Science
Monthly for February.

Iha Wedding-Gow- n of a Granddnme
of 80.

Chatting rt few evenings since with a
charming old lady of bO years, and seat-
ed close beside her in a chimney-corne- r
whose capacious fire-plac- e wns aglow
with a hicWy blaze such ns few of this
generation have been fortunate enough
to witness and enjoy, the current of so-

cial gossip nnd reminiscence flowed in-

to the domain of fashion. With a min-
uteness of detail which exhibited re-

markable powers of memory, we were
favored with a clearly-deline- d descrip-
tion of the manners, customs and preva-
lent modes of dress of the days "when
she w as young and to the manor born,"
threescore years ngo. Excusing herself
a moment, she returned benring upon
her nrm a silk dress, once white, but
now lim and yellowed by the touch of
time. The dress deserves description:
It was narrowly gored mi the front and
frido breadths, nnd quite short. In the
front and back therein a largo cluster
of deep gathers. The waist lino was
relegated almost to the ann-pit,- s, ami
the very short bodice was cut outsquaro
in tho neck, and edged with wlile,

lace. The waist wns faced up
the back with n flat silk cord. Tholeecs
were long and close, and linished with
frills of laro nt the wri ts.

"This was my wodding dress," she
miid. "My father rode a distance of
more than thirty miles on horseback to
buy the silk of which it was made. It,
cost represented my iuvings for mom
than four years in butter nnd cheeso
making. I cut nnd made it with my
own hands. My pattern was the bridal
dress of our pastor's w if who the yenr
before had como to tis a j oung lirido
from tho shores of Massachusetts Day."
Holding up one of the sleeves, she said:
"Hore la a stain upon the silk. Ono of
my bridesmaids, in adjusting my mod-
est home-mad- e bridal veil, pilek'od her
linger with nn Intrusive pin, nnd from
tho tiny wound fell a jlnglo drop of
blood, of which this blemish is the sign
nud token. To 1110 ll, wns but a trllle; to
her It was 11 grievous mishap, which
clouded her evcutng'ii happiness.--A'- . V.

Font.

CAIRO .BULLETIN; THURSDAY MORNING,
Fashion Fa.ci 8.

Feather trimmin;s are in high fav-
or.

Birds of various kinds nre used to or-
nament mull's.

Camel's hair bonnets inbraledbanda
arc late Parisian novelties.

Round hanging fans of black Spanish
lace are decorated wit!; u spray of flow-
ers, hand painted.

Breakfast caps of soft downy lace are
ornamented with tiny bouquets of natur-
al or artificial blossoms,

Corsage bouquets are formed of chry-
santhemums of different shades, no
two in the bunch being of the same col-
or.

A very handsome design for a breast-
pin is a spray of wild ro-e- s in enameled
gold, in tlie leaves of which are diamonds
representing drops of dew. The ear-
rings to match this pin represent a wild
rose, in the center of which a diamond
sparkles.

Tlie newest material for bridal toilets
is corded sat;n.

Black velvet bonnets are made dressy
with buckles of Rhine crystals.

Small heads of grav foxes trim bon-
nets or turbans of seat effectively.

Ruff and fraises for the neck are
elaborately adorned with seed pearls.

Long loops and ends of narrow satin
ribbon arc worn with Grecian house
drees.

Wide collarettes of Venetian lace with
turnover cuff to match are in vogue for
receptions.

Ungloved hands, covered with jewels,
are now seen as frequently ut operas as
gloved hand.

Tan color gloves for street wear are
very stylish.' Tan color harmonizes
with white,. black and all colors.

Terru-cott- a is the favorite color for
gentlemen's handkerchiefs worn in the
outside pocket of their overcoats.

Walking suits of velveteen are rival-
ing plush costumes in popular favor.
The skirts are not trimmed at the bot-

tom.
White swan's down is employed as a

garniture for dancing dresses of white
surah, the pure fleecy trimming having
a mo.st beautiful effect in the evening.

The newest wraps are padded on the
shoulders, or rather on the upper part
of the sleeve. This is done to give the
wearer an appearance of greater hight.

The favorite fur sets for young ladies
are capes and muffs of black monkeys'
skins of long hair, beaver of light shade,
dark seal, and long, black fox and Rus-
sian hare.

White veiling or white cashmere,
cream colored or tinted, trimmed pro-
fusely with Valenciennes laces and satin
ribbon: white, cream, or tinted, makes
the loveliest and most becoming of all
tea gowns or house wrappers.

Lace boaa made of painted lace are
worn with full evening dress, fastened
several inches below the chin with a
knot of ribbons matching the leading
color in the tinted lace, arid again just
below the belt, with long ends falling
over the skirt.

Evening dresses are frequently made
of light-colore- d velvets, in the uncertain
shades called esthetic, as pale
crushed strawberry red, flame blue,
Nile green, shrimp "pink, and pale blue,
cream, and ficelle, w ith elaborate trim-
mings of lace and satin ribbon.

Pointed bodices, with paniers of the
same material accompanying a full
pouf paitlv draping the 'back of the
skirt or ending in a long train, are ex-

ceedingly fashionable worn over skirts
of other materials the train often sep-crat- e

from the pouf, to be adjusted tin
derneath it when desired. These toilet?
are very effective in plain velvets and
heavy brocades the velvet for the bod-
ice and overdress -- the brocades show
ing to best advantage in a plain skirl
merely edged with a ruche or other full
trimming. These ruches are still the
hight of sty le, and upon many dresses,
especially "those which nre trained, they
are extremely cil'ective.

Some of the brocaded stuffs with largt
birds and nn'malheadsin realistic treat-
ment are being" used for the v.r. lerskiru
of handsome evening toilets, the niche
at the bottom, the hip and back drap- -

cries, and corsage being of velvet, lined
and piped with saf'u, or of satin, lined
and corded with velvet.

Caught in a Bear Trap.
About a week ngo a resident of

Antoii e street who has a fine wood-pil- e

at the back of his lot discovered that
some person was helping himself in the
most liberal manner. Instead of load-
ing a stick with powder, or of posting
himself to watch, he set a large bear
trap where he thought it would do the
most good. Nothing came of it the first
night, but soon after midnight of t! e
second a great noise was heard at the
wood-pil- e, and the citizen roused out of
bed to find that he had a victim. It was
a colored man about 10 years old, nnd
he was taking on in the most energetic
manner. Nothing was said until tho
laws of the trap were sprung back and
his leg taken out. Then he sat down on
a log nud coolly observed: '

"1 reckon you is kinder curus to
know how I cum to be cotched in dat
trap?"

"Well, yes."
"Has yo bin missiu' nny wood?"
"About half a cord."
"Well, dat wood was tooken by my

nex' doah naybur, an' it went ngin his
conscience so much dat he axed me to
bring back what he hadn't burned
toted it ober hero on do sled, nu' was
pilm it back when dat b'ar-- t rap jutnpi
fur mo ami gin ine sich a shock' dat
specks to tremble for 11 hull week."

"Well you can go, lut next time you
como you may find a spring guu defend-
ing the wood-pile.- "

Par won't be no nex' time, sah."
"I think you'll .find it cheaper to buy

your wood.
"Looks dat wnv looks 'zactly dat

way, though I link I'll hole on till I
know whether you has do only b'ar-tra- p

In dis ward, or whether dar am a
sort o" plucquo-cruz- c un' cbery family
am stockiu' up to cotch a nlggerl"
Detroit Free Press.

a a
A TriUicb Retort,

AtiR'sthrie i,s i,,. delivering him-ac- lf

of an eloquent tirade against tho in-
vasion of the sacred domnin (f nrt by
tho moaner herd of tradespeople anil
liiiscolhineous nobodies, nnd liunlly ris-
ing to nn Alpine hight of sen; exclaims:

"Aye, nil of you hero are Philistines
mro fuilistliius:"
'TCS," mivs nit old ciitleinnii sofilv,

"we nro Philistines, and I suppose that
s why we are buim? ussuultcd with tho

jawbone of an ass. "

Battle Cheek, Mich., Jn. 81, 1879.
Q K.N ilemkn Having been ,ffl cted for a

number ol yuari wild indigestion una gen-
eral debility, by tho advicg of my doctor I
used Hop Bitters, and musUay they afford-e-

me almost instant relief. I sm glad to
be able to testify in their behalf.

Tiios. O. KNf.x.

Women in Pullman's.
It is painful to see the Buffering.: of

women iinuuciistomed to tratcl when
they awaken in the numiing. To them
the situation is perfect miserv. You
should recollect that the purtcr inevitn-bi- y

calls you in time generally' n long
time ahead -- and you have aniple leis-
ure to dress before the stop for break-
fast. If women are ever selfish it is in
the matter of dressing. Understanding
this, tlie car companies have
refused to put locks on the doors ot
ladies' dressing rooms. They reasoned
that if any one woman ever got in there
alone, the rest would stav 'out. You
should bear in mind thatnoone is going
to notice whether vour hair is done up
well or not.

FEBRUARY 8. 1883,

Little Ed'rth scores a point: "Mv
mother's awful fickle," said litilo Edith
to Mrs. Smith, who was making a cuH.
"When she saw you coming up tho
street she said: "There's that horrid
Mj' Smith; I hope she isn't coming
here," and a minute after she told you
he was real glad to see you. Mother

says I'm tic kle, but I guess I don t
cxiange my mind as quick as that,"

"The niHn who knows nothing of Mrs.
LydiaE. Pinkham nnd her sovereign rune-d- y

for women is wanted fur a juryman.
Thu Inct clearly proves that he dots noi
read the readers. N. II. Register.

JSTeii'.htrs, ribbons, velvet can all
be ci hired to match that new hit by usii g
the Diamond Dyes. Diujjyi-t.- s sell any
color for 10 cts.

Shiloh'a Vitalizer s w hat you need for Con-

stipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness ami
all symptoms of D)pepsia. Pi ice 10 and
75 cents per bottle. Paul G. bchuh,
agent. (7;

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and Geuetal Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Auc, an l other Intcrinitteui
Fevers, the 'Feiio-Phosporate- d Elixir ot
Calisaya," uvido by Ctswell, HnZird & Cc,
New York, and sold by all DrujiiliBts, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. (1)

Julius Sewogel, 819 Rebecca St , Chica-
go, III, says: "Brown's Iron Bitters re-

stored my strength when suffering from
weak nets. "

Highest Prize Port Wine.
The best wine in the country, that took

the highest premium at the Centennial, is
Sp'.'er's Port Grape Wine, wh cli has be-

come the most celebrated product of Now
Jersey. This wice and bis P. J. Brandy
are now bein-- j used by physician every-
where, who rely upon them at being the
pureBt to be had. It is unsurpassed for
weakly females, and old people. Used by
ihe Fifth Avenue Society ns an evening So-

cial wiue. For Sale by "Paul G Scncit.

Advjce to Motlieis.
Are you. disturbed at niyht and broken

of y our rest by a tick child tuffciiug and
crying with pain of cutting terthf If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incilculable. It will re-

lieve ha poor little sutf rer immed-
iately . Depend upnn if, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery i.nd
dianhcea, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, nod gives tone nnd
energy to Ihe whole sjstem. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

S iothintr Syiup for Children Teething
ispleaesnt to the ie, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best 0 mule
physicians and nurses in the United State-- ,
and is for stlc by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 2? cents a bottle.

Croup, Wlv oping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh'a Cure.
Paul G. Schuh. agent. (Sj

Dr. Kline's Gurat Nervr Rkstoiikh is
the marvel of the are for a'l nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free, fend to (Mil Arch
street. Philadelnia. Pa.

e '.aVJtVVflMmnj
Bf-- i&tum fw:?e--v&&-2y- v,avfc.vbtt3rwl

A?e7tUUAI UAltTS
t We have an order on the Mannt .eiurera"'" A,,l,v" ';" will b'W

ofjurthe Mmo at a low llsrnre to nv one
of pnrrlmaliig. rP or adilroas tlilaoltlcu.
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Tinware.

ROOT & SIMS lUS:C CQ'3
1083 BENT FKEB to anyadrfn-ia- , 1B0 lllni.trntintia f all kind, of
SlLVEa and SEED SSXSsJu. toSttJi
wlih full Inntmctioiu for formln Bands, dl- -

WHAT end HOW to purchase 1 terma forgold oral vr plating, repairing, Ao. Wlllalao
aenil. ir dimlred, our liaml and OrchttWi.
Cr'ildt. K4 p. Intejt popular mmlc. A'tdrear
THE HOOT SONS MUSIC CO ,CMI;fi0 10

YOU
ARE nous

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

t H I

l
Tha Howard f.ilnnlo S'leldand our other F'ecfrn-O- ..

Iv.mloMd Ma natio Arplh nrea and 0 n e ,

a.urecu'.i.r N.roa r e l'w

, "" oaca. A'ULey. liver, St, imnrhu ,41,1' Iff. an I Am nrlm.,.! , . L'lTII
3"i''T;3 rr latr.t Improved, arid ant IreU

hei-- and all other., a. th er ioe--! r(reiiiTiteroo'lniiimaourreiU wllhout ne'da een nrno
w n ree ,

work aanlr not eeh m ..n... i... i

ia ot leoiHt. 1 bote for

ONLY
Sf.i "?c a.r,t of dlen.e, aa Ihel- - an Inn lauirrr, iirton serrnita. 1ii.nl... -- - r A .

a.illvr..torlnth. V," u.' ""'L,v.Tn:rut " '
?wr.:L0:?.f:,,n ih Wtetn l.r orind.rr.Uon. ind
w,lho;1td;uS,,ra;th'.,r::,ros.OTerwWur.,,.r;
:n."3rt. ""n'al an," li?lOroo?r,d.r,,.?of''.rn",h " mmt d eb nl"5

I'1?", "inim- - 0up llnatrated Hampblatent Free or envelope for 60 po.i nee

FfM XBTltcd f 3 2 N. Oth St., 8t. Loule.Mo

TUH IIAI.LIDAV.

Is- -s-.-1.
aaw j-- . - r- - -- '

"THE HALJjIDAY"
A Few ana i;o.tiiietu U iUl, fmitini; en I.I Vf.

nccotiii u:id kailroad &lriii.i.

Cait-o- , Illinois'.

rte rairn:er Driiol ol (lie Cbiuv.u, t. Louie
ai d .,e OrluHiia: liinu.le luntral; Wai,t. M
Loiua and I'nriile; 1,,-- Muiinialn an l h mihurii,
Molelealid Olilu; Cain anil bt. Lnuia Kiitlwaji
r all Juel acroaa the etrcut ; while th Suamboai

Lan!ii. i Imiotie B'Hiari; rtlstatit,
Thte lintel in heated by steam, b. p'.ea'rj

I.ntiiidry. Hydraulic Llevatur, Klei trie v M He'.is
Autoinailr, bulb. ahaoii:uij pure air

1 tun wiruiHi'C' apeollitilh'Uta
Hupurh fiirniehluBi; perfect n'l an nr

x.. p. p,vRict:u .v n.

A ek nude nt lmtue by hs Indue79 trnuie. neet nu... now hef re thti
tin :e. (.annul n,it n,-- i v

Ml ll; Hart .vuii .M n. wiiiiil'ii. hovs
nuu i;irir nuieu t'TerVWUu 0 'O H Ol M
lur u Now - the tiniH V,.n

urn in e;ir e iinin nr i'ivo vur wieiif t'nie tn thehue ii"-- e. No oilier a 111 av vim nearlyaivll No m ei Bn fail tu m:ik,i i pay.
by uttu-- 'eiiiiiiit iiiiru. Cos Iv niiillt nnd frm fruvvnee. mail.. itt-- t, ea.ily. anil hunnrably. Jildree
TKIK Jr CO,, .

017 St. Chariot Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular C J eiel un ra of two meillralriilleir.- -. Ii,i iM.cn 1,,. einniiteil In the treat-nie-t C hroiUo, S ervoi... r-- Um andItl.HKl Ulr.e.iies thnn any mher tiltvaleUn nBt. Lou a, ns city pnin'M Lew and all old real,ilfiita know. oiiull;illmt ..t oillie or ey nihil,free mnl Invited, A iVUmuIiv Ull k or 1,1. oplnlw
riowiiothlinr. W hen lllsiiiciiiueiilHiitiovl.lt,ne elty .nr treutnient, ineilli lni rnu be armby mall or expn-s- a everrwhere, ('m.iiile rnwiPi'ttHiit I; where doubt exist it is frankly
Bliilfd. Call or Write.

Wrvous rrenration, Debility, Mental and

affectiotu of Tliroat, Skin sntl Honr s, Blood

Impuritict and Flood roisoniii', Shin Affoo

tiona, Old Sores a"d Ulcort, Imprdinien't to

Marriagn. Rtic umatism, Pibs. Spclal
attention tri cMet frnm evrr-woik- brain.
SCEGICAL CASES reoe Ive special attrntion.

isas arlsinij from Imprudencns, Exossa.
Indulr"a.':t or Expnf.iir".

It la aelf.evMent Unit a .iyli'lini pHvlnR
pnrllniliir ailiutlnii to a clu-- i iiirn-e- a hiiiiIuh
ureal klli. and phy alrmn. In reitiilur irui-llrf- t

al! over llio rounlrv knowing lid, iieuii' iilly
recommend eiiKeatn the oldeaii ilWe In America
where every known n ppl luio-- In ledorlid lit,
and the peoveil koihI i'eiiii'ilii- - nf all

aea and rninitrles are iiseil. A w Imle home la
fnrnllli'e punm.ea, nnd all nr, treated withkill In i) iiininer! mil, knowing

what to do. no i lnieiit'-nr- iiimte. On no.
rniint of the urent iiuiiiher ninlvleir, the
chniifi a an, I; j t lo oCi n than la
(luiiainled In- - nilier, J' vim n i lire tlie akl'l
and iri't aiwilv and u Hi et lite rare, thill U
tlie Impot ciiit i. i r t r. i'aiu hlit. il LiiKua,
cut In uny 'I'tdrivv free,

p&.IKARRMGEGI!ICE.!pSt0i.
Kletfint elnth nnd'nilt lilinllhi, Seated fur M

Pi tiH In posture er eiirr.'iirv. Over tilt v won-rler-

pen pn-tn- , true to life lll'llole.'oil the
liillon Injr nil'li et. V lin ii ni nmrrv, w ho not;

I'Meer na--e Miu.iirv. W ho innri-- tlr-- t.

.Innhoo l, W oinniitiiMid, I'liY'li'iil iln'ii) Wlni
lioiild iniii'i'v, ll'i'V IH'e ri h i 1" llmv lui

flicreased, Tllnio iii.irrl,.i er cinili nil'ln'llnii
r itrrvlnir linuli It, it leiu-li- l lo lie rem!
,iy nil inlnll pernn, theii kept n.ler ln, k atui '

ki'V. I'iiiiilir e.l Inn. mine n. nlKive. hut ian t
cover ami lu pusvi, :i ivuu 0 luull. Lu UioiiiJ'
ar t'oiliitfii,

Wrlfli!
J0HN80N-- 8 ANODYNE LINIMENT i'J

poMtivciypmveniiniati rriiilouim'iiai', and will nol.tlTelyrunmlne eiivoa out of tnn. t"atwlli.ivoum:iyl vr.,ai'rii fmofij mail, bon'ti'elnva
ii

tTTAaaosa' I'UinmiTa lajmakeuow'rlcUblooJ

FREE

.Ar.R' "LINfc'S 6KAT
PJy
T.av lot ,itt ll.i.i. ittiiNrm.Ihtv, umirriiir.rnii NravArrao

ioN.ln,l--eiir.ry,riii.l- Al l.llll.Klflakan
llrerifil. AfiVf4il''t,r jfrariAiw'aMM. Traatlaa h

1 1 t: lrl',1 brntle fra lo I'll Caa,iliv eatlnt inraaa
n.ran. im iN.a.wnfn raeiiven, nana namaa.r.o anil

rr.,a .l... .a of afltieiad ao Ii. ki.INKn.il A.nk
hmlmwrnul. aVmin aaato

itj C5 O CE

NKW ADVKHTIHKMKNTS.

PUEE MILK!!
Aak y nr mUk ao to

(I lliryonr milk In thew R.tKN milk Jars.If the milk le pure- the
creain cnu he aeen In
ev, ry Jar. If nu c euro
le .itii, it ! not ia It
thnn d hound need. ur
n tentiiitt The milk ia
deuner. aiveioni. ami nn.

.. .nll. ........ 1. U.. .". -- ni. i.iirn iu i in r, ar--

n Milk Jr. than anv
y. 'l imy ht natd

In .ll Ihelnrnetlili i, andum jil.i,.i. .l ,.. - .
.i , u.: rr;..,... .. l".'1'" " i,"M.

to W. 11, WIUTt.MA V, 7J Hurray fet., Nw York.

.A FO'RTUNEl KVEI'IY T.V.K IX hTYINu. i;uT. founT?
iiid 8t In rlKhta In KVKNUh.N'i I'tTKM' IK
C0V R4i i, inrdiatlnv Al., without a plieh'r
A piea-an- t anil remunerative; l auionv a
ciaea of man m ia' I her. I In hiivlnu tmcr of
merit-t- ho hotel and flrat-elna- annnn keep re ofAmu lea ami Tana a. h. nrt poetal eard f..r

tlvo tlrcuW ln
.T'MKS W. EVEXOKX.

Patentee ic rl M in Kemo, X Y.

TO ALVEUTM R3-Ln- wef Halve lor ad .rttn
I ti aT 'li MS enoil re aent Ireo. AddreaiOEO. P. ROW til. I. A Oo.lrt S.ri.eSl,, N. Y.

1
1 .Nuiliinu ,i i. ..H.l riiu.i i.e.., ,'i. iV

flUr Ol eVftlfil aj. r III ... I...U.. ...... 'V
Bjft fyei, Jtt.T. urul nj t.-!- t.anrS i, ,. ,t jSil t't.'f, lliiai!' ( .)t;tialiila tiud .,,lb

kfpvrs H! It. II. K r
. ....... ...11,1 11 l.kii - L i ..I.

thus.

t v.rvn i iikj ... '
. TM,WU1

- ' ia 1UJ '11 C.a

TTttlMAKY PASSAGES
SI OG'""'bor';' 'nrBlov,yiitirliir-Ti,K- 'ty or ron- - by Ksr.reae on

prieo. J.U7N D. PAitH HONS
11, 1nV,7' dy.annrott OiNClNNA;'l'
OllU. x.Krteint'nlit:i th'uuiiuar. '

NKW ADVIiRTISKMKXTS.

SO USE FORTH KM.

Concerning Certain Relics of the Past-D- ogs

that lmve had their ihiy. "

Oeorca Stephitm.n'a 'Kockct," and thu
e hnilt npnii the

pame (juueial prim-.ip- l ., ya the miuhlno with
which tho ureal erylm or aeiiv.ieheii li age, n.
terestlng uow on y a" a i ilLiMrntionof tbebuirin-tilngu- f

the Invention. Ihero iverj plaier
holealn .him Inpg he ore UKXSOX'.I CAPC1XE
P0R0U8 l'LAS.KK turpri.eil both the public
and Ihe plijelr.iaiia: ,; ri t.iu flu c h of the Cap-cin-

it f .uuoed mion the pmtlal mrle-Pe- e, or the
n'ter failures of It. prerl ocvaeora. Everythli.g of
value in the old poroua planer la m ihe
Capoine; but as thia point a l rotnpar-lo- n enda,
and COMM.! beglpa. F r etntnple:

The old plaa iip were ak.w In lln lr c;lon; the
Capcine If (pilek tuid 'i o.

The old uluH'.er la.kia thu lliiAVf fA fill ffinpA
than to Impart alight, temporary tell f u caeea
eaay of treatment; the Capcine pcuelralea the
yattm and permnneiitly cirea the trouhlea for

...i. i. .. i. ... - .wu u ii ii rixoinineuu.-'U- .

'Ihe old ila-t- r dupeuded for any g md rcaulte
they miRbt attain tip n an lucid- - nt oft: elr makera
and tLe naked f .lib of thoir wearcre; iho tlenaou'a
teachta lta ends by nvane of the acien-in- c Comb-
ination of thu ruru medicinal luiircdtcuu which it
coatalna.

lu brief, ihe oi l p asUra, like S'ephensnn'i dla
carded cuclue, are awlirhid iff ho track, while
th j Be.iifou'a vo on ita wav winning golden opin-
ions from all porta, oi people,

Vot inlbiavery fuel li a tho loading danger to
tho people who buy anil uee thie reliable and

temy -- 11 pocrly n tho tribute vice
pay to virtu " lmia'lon Is the cone esiou fail-nr- e

nakeat i piiccips Beueon'ii I'lneiera are
In numoatid etjlo.

R ieare or wtuille. The genuine have the word
CAPCNE rrnu ihoccntur. Irl cH cents.

Neabu y & .lohii'on t hemlfts. New Y rk.

GGNSUfilPTIOM.
I lii.u.onila of ri.ei of tlie wenit kindiiiidlnijlmv.beenriired. ludeed,aomna imrinSJi Ita mat I win .ami rivi noTI I.K ( r I fx to.
maaaurer. tiiveliapn-an- p. o nZr"l a"K""u''t'

Da. T. A. al.ua-M- 141 foail Ll., New Turk,

INVESTORS
Lealrluir Firat-claa- a

DIVIDKX't)
Tivlrg Plnctia o- - Bond, yielding

i c.- rr.it tL. r. Per annnm, and over,

WKLL SECURKD.
tnav obtain full nnrile il

ami leatln niitalp. ,j artilree.lii II. i H.OK Ll., Klo 'I Au"t, iSCjligteae St., B. aion, M-

Jltuilou .hie paper.

FAR'ilKK'M SOVH A D li.f(ill rlJHS
Or any Ac'Ke Sinn ot Won an

CAN M A K li'i'ii Toxt t r
111 v a"ii, wnrnuig r ruin menran Kr er

A rid i a K A. ii. HACK T 1 1't Wayus Ind.

EiMSIOiMS
i,f nil I limn y.i. i.m I,mj: m mi '.iiiii r.v,ii,,uii,

fPtd ill.llhloft In llnenl'ilnl,. I

.""IinciiMon.uiwsaiinraiii'i 1 iv nnd... ... t.i u...,i.ii:tnrun.Mi i.
M n irteiloniolTdna ilesertera

JISCHARGEStv ntonce. 8end twoi
ivi.t kiumna t farOPOART A. CO..413 U hircet X, V.. Wualitufitou, D. Cl

1Y MINNESOTA SWEET

f ititratrrl and rraetleal inviweni now aaaent n ourmotto Tlint Hm Im liter North nio"n t ie enrllert ielr proilu.--t wllf be
true Uninine. Kmwnpn dry uelun I ; htivn, hllliluHtem Wlient; While KiiaelinU),,!.; r.tnim.JiCYi;

"I J.ona week earlier thm 1'Jii iy Vot k i rurinrlh War nllow Ikml Corn atlll tilten (lie leal amlorl,xlderlMual to a yi of onion renl, timuUx'e.onrrora, tiena, o.,Ai',b folll.uc and rirrnicron. al
i'liiTow'thiinniiroivn f.r.na Wild 111 e for Jiiek

lionda a!'avrii hvnd for biiliiif or F.-- aowlrir?lh AiitiuaK'atal.v.in. ,e, V. iif. iMi:Tl'AI,itro wtr, liuponirA, Jobbtr, bu 1'aul, illuo.

A I'OKiUnaTrfimlon rhya--
iriiiri reiu.iiihhea aa
Oliltmlu NevrVoritvm lur tlin Care of '

CPU.CPTIO FIT3.UUUInt FiomA mjMrnalufXedkim,
nr. Jib. Meverula (lata nf Inndonl, who mak. a arw

laity of EpIlcniT. haa 1iii.miI dunlil a id ruuil
Iniiraeaaea iliua any mhep living iiliv.lrla'i. I. ' inirn aa
liaaalmplrbeennKtonlNlilnKt ao nave brnnt or of
ever to tianilliiK aueeaaaOiPy eared tiv ht '.i. Ita
hiva piibiuhed a wnik en inia iliaeaM. wilth In aeeita
with a lart-a- a ItniilAerMa anmlNrtnleurA fren f, ,,7 iff.
f mr who mar arn.l tlielr nraaaanil f O. AiUra.a Ma
adviaaanvun arntotatiitra.e ,

ilr. a. II aWaKUHa, he. H ubm mUw Tata,

O Q

i


